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CORPORATEDRUG
TESTING

wpse
-*■ am 1450

Call JOPA On The Lion Hotline
Thursday's at 6:05 p.m.

Penn State vs. Boston College
SATURDAY at NOON

Hear the World Series
on AM 1450 - WPSE
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Thursday, October 15, 1992

Record Breaker
Record breaker from 16 After graduation in the Spring,

Pam is planning to find a job in
her field either in Pittsburgh or
in the Washington D.C. area, and
eventually go to graduate school
to earn her MBA.

She would also like to
continue playing volleyball by
getting into a competitive league.

"It's not something I could just
give up after playing for eight
years, it's in my blood for good,"
she said.

Pam plays intramurals of all
kinds here and also plays pick up
volleyball frequently in the off
season.

She also supports other
Behrend Athletics by attending
events including both Men's and
Women's Basketball games.

Some other accomplishments
Pam has had on the team are that
she was voted Team MVP last
year and Practice Player of the
year her sophomoreyear.

"She doesn't give up and she
makes things happen...She's
really tenacious out there,” said
Coach Wilson of Pam's match
and practice efforts.

Coach Wilson all four years.
"Coach (Wilson) works well

with us and pushes to get the
most out of us that she can. She
sees problemsright away and has
even devoted entire practices to
team weaknesses and that has
helped quitea bit," she said.

Be A Hero!!
Give a Little of Yourself...

BLOOD DRIVE
Wed., Oct. 21 & Thurs., Oct. 22 '

in the
Reed Wintergreen Cafe i

10 AM-4 PM

...To Help Others.
A COMMUNITY
% BLOOD BANK

WorkStudy Jobs
Office Clerk Needed

Typing Skills Required
Details available at the RUB Desk

or call 898-6211

WorkStudy Jobs

Join the Society of Human
Resource Managers

Meet new people, gain experience,
and have fun, too.

Meetings are every Tuesday at 5:30 pm in
Hammermill 17 (lower level)

For any questions, call
Jennifer at 796-4829 or Mario at 898-6926


